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French Lap Dog Makes Delicate

BUREAU

Morsel Upon Menu of Vagabond

FOR EMPLOYMENT
Secretary Wilson Bays worn
Started by Immigration Bu
reau Has Outgrown It.
SATS AGE LIMIT IS WRONG

CHARLES FRANCIS

From beneath the folds of a big,
warm cape, a tiny, silken-naire- o
French noodle looked with pampered
disc'tin upon the world, as his unstress, a member of the Diaghileff Ballet Kusse, carried him to the Auditorium yesterday afternoon, accompanied by a dozen or more members
of the famous company.
When the young woman reacnea tne
door she put her pet down, and in lov
terms ot endearment pering Ku ,ian
mitted t' - tiny animal to walk a few
n
No
its own frail legs.
steps up-sooner r . '. she done so, however,
had
which
a
when
big vagabond dog,
been sniffing at a bone in the gutter
nearby, took one look and leaped. He
cauKht the aristocratic mite of dog- dom by the scruff and commenced
shaking, him like a cat does a mouse.
For the next htteen minutes rn- teenth street saw ballet Russe, impromptu and ad libitum, interspersed

with vocalizations that would easily
have passed muster in grand opera.
All that was necessary to make the
picture complete was an opening overture. Incidental music was furnished
by the tiny poodle.
Things were looking black for the
little white dog when Patrolman Mul-doo- n
came up aird took in the situation. He separated the dogs by the
simple means of taking a crack at the
big one with 'his hickory club and
stunninir him.
When the poodle was rescued, the
dancer who owned him crushed it to
her breast, crying as hysterically as
a Viothcr over the beside of an injured babe. The little animal's neck
was badly chewed.
The mistress cried choice Russian
malediction upon vagabond dogs and
carried iter pet inside for medical care
and Muldoon chased the cur, which
;
was still hovering about.
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